
FUNDRAISE
10 WAYS TO

Fundraising is a great way to meet new friends, engage with like-minded individuals, have 
fun, try something new and raise money for a great cause. If you’ve decided you’d like to 
fundraise for TLC: Talk, Listen, Change - GREAT, THANK YOU! 

We’d love to support your money raising mission, so please let us know what you are 
planning and how we can help - lucysandilands@talklistenchange.org.uk

IN NEED OF SOME INSPIRATION?

ALWAYS INCLUDE:
Charity Number: 512710 

Company Number: 1559314 

Something Orange!  

@ us on Social Media  

Talk Listen Change  /  @TLC_Charity 

#FundraisingForTLC 
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Be inspired by bake off; challenge
your colleagues on Zoom. Bake for
your neighbours asking for a donation.1 Charity cake sale

Half the London Marathon? Run 5k
tag 5 and donate £5. Or just laps of
your local park or garden.2 Sponsored 5k

How about an old school bath full of 
beans or chilli eating challenge? What 
about hiking your own staircase?3 Sponsored challenge

Maybe you’re bored of these in lockdown
or you’ve caught the quizzing bug. Try
virtual board games instead of Zoom.4 Quiz night

Best homemade outfit in an hour?
Best bin bag & toilet roll cat-walk?
How about a new theme each week?5 Fancy dress contest

The same great company, great food 
and great chat. Who has the best new
lockdown recipes?6 Virtual supper club

Effing & jeffing comes with a 
lockdown - why not collect for a charity 
for those curses. 7 Swear jar

So your wine cost £7 not £30 and your 
meal £5 a head not £20. Donate the 
difference and you won’t even notice. 8 Cost of the ‘Night Out’ in

9 Charity sweepstake

10
Football or horses? Or think outside the 
box and sweepstake on who can grow 
the biggest pumpkin this year!

Charity shop
Why not sell your old items online, & gift 
your profits. Or grab your fold-away table 
and start selling on the end of the drive.




